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books.
At New Yo1·k university he will Dr. Carroll Newsom, forme1· hea.d
He is firmly of the opinion that have t?e faculty rank of director. of ~athem<~otics here, w.as ~a~ed
the "college bookstore has a defi- He IS the second UNM man to president of the largest mst1tut10n
nite place in the cultural set-up of go to a high position at New York;in the United States, New York
the campus."
. university within the last month. univeJ:Sity, one month ago,
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Nearly five train carloads of pipe
was used in Hokona Hall for installation of heating, ventilating,
air conditioning and plumbing.
Much of this pipe was used in the
tunnel connecting the new dormitory to the university's central
heating plant.
When all of the dormitory is
completed, it will have forced ventilation tho year around, L. L. Sawyer, office manager of the J. S.
Brown & E. F. Olds Plumbing and
Heating company, saj.d. Hokona is
the first building to be served by
this system which is also planned
for the new stadium and for other
buildings on the campus later.
Steam for heating and chilled air
for cooling the building is piped
from the central heating ;plant
through concrete tunnels seven feet
high and six feet wide unde1· Bandelier Hall east along Roma avenue

to Holwna Hall for about 2600 feet.
Only the installation of a 600
horsepower Westinghouse turbine
is .needed to complete the system.
Another tunnel extends from the
central plant east past the Gaology building, alongside Mesa Vista
dormitory to the new stadium. The
tunnels were constructed by George
A. Rn,therford, Inc., contractors.
The system was designed by Bridgers & Paxton, consulting engineers.
·
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New Harmony trio
~

.. headliners all!

AI ave II eLeaves
·

Peggy Brown

UNM B00ks·tore
'

Continued from/page 1
ton _Squa1·e campus, and the univers1ty center near Wall Street.
Recognized as a bookstore executive w.ho has pioneered many new
ideas such as self-service, Zavelle,
as well as his entire family, is
known throughout the nation for
installing the latest things in 1·etail
merchandising in college stores.
While Zavelle was growing up,
his father was owner of bookstores
.
.
in Philadelphia and Princeton. His
Contmued fto~ page 1
family is now operating the college
!'ean Lena Clauve sa1d she tho?ght bookstores for Temple university
1t was because they were afrmd of and the University of Pennsylvania.
this "wild and wooly" country and The Associated Students bookthey felt safer on the second floor store did more business in Sapthan on the first. . .
.
tember of 1956 than during the
The first Hokona 1s what 1S now entire year five years ago.
known as Center hall between Mar- Zavelle said yesterday that the
ron and the North :~;nd South halls. tremendous growth of the AssoSouth hall was bu1lt about 1920, ciated Students bookstore would
and North hall about 19~9.
. not have been possible without the
Marron and Bandeher, wh1ch "entire cooperation of the Bookwere first used as men's dormi- store board the UNM administratorys, were b?ilt in the late 30's. tion and th~ faculty."
It was durmg the war that the Zavelle said that the idea of selfwomen residents and all their be- service has been one of the foundalongings, and f':rniture moved iJ?-to tions of the growth of the UNM
the me~ s dorm1tory and fraternity store. He recently established a
houses m one day. It see;ns that the special sack for the easy sale of
Navy needed some housmg, so they the economically-priced paper back
took over the women's dorm, the ~-=====;;..ii;;;;;;=;;o;ii;;;;;;,==-.
women took over the men's dorm,·
and the men found residence
<//,.
LAMP SHOP
wherever they could.
1
After the war, Bandelier was :
IJ 2320 Central Ave., SE
used as a freshmen women's dorm-" Albuquerque, N.M. Ph. 3·2613
itory and 10 barracks buildings and
CONGRATULATIONS
T-20 were also used for women's
ON A JOB WELL DONE
residences for several years.

0 0_

Style-wise collegians everywhere
are applauding Arrow this
year. For close harmony in color,
its smart button-down Glen can't
be matched. And1 the Squire'
sport model has style to spare,
with its trim, short-point collar
and imported cotton flannel.
Appearing wiw them:.an eternal
campus favorite, the Utziversity
crew neck sweater,

...:woven

....

·

the :first formal appear~n~e . of tinning with their J?-Ormal.activities Ten candidates will go before the
Chakaa, newly formed men s JUmor on campus and the1r studies,
student body tomorrow in a cam.
organization at the uni- Officer~ of the group are T~ul- pus-wide election to select the 1956
vers1ty.
bee, ;president, John Anderson, VIce- Homecoming Queen to reign over
Chakaa was formed early in Oc- pres1d.ent, J ~ck Strom, secretary Homecoming festivities beginning
tober by a group of students who and Jim MaJor, treasurer.
this Friday.
· ,
felt that UNM needed such an or- The members are Charles R. Voting will be by activity ticket
ganization, The organization now Thompson, L~wson M. Phyfe, ~ohn only. Barbara Brown of Mortar
has 21 members. It is headed by Anderson, Ph1l T~ulbee, Park Sims, Board said students who lost their
Phil Taulbee, a junior in the Col- Jack Strom, Phil Mansur, Larry tickets or left them at home may
of Arts and Sciences from Ar- Ha~mack, ~Ian Gensemer, Paul pick up voting pe~mits from the
IT~><m'- N. M.
Swe1tzer,. X:h1l Cyr, Don Dearho.lt, personnel office in the SUB.
The organization ado;pted as its Lat;Y Williams, Otto Raabe, ~lm Classes Friday afternoon have
:first project assisting in the coro- MaJor, Mark Southard, Raleigh. been cancelled and a pep rally has
nation of the 1956 Homecoming M.achemehl, Lyle . Ra~er, Robert been scheduled for the SUB ballqueen Other projects under con- Diebold, Walt Km c:Id, Carlson room at 1:30 with coaches and memsider;tion a 1·e taking over the an- Farley, and John E1 er.
bers of the football team attend·
ing.
junior-senior prom in the
s;pring, cheering a.s a unit at home
The_10 ~oeds, selected by women's
orgamza~I?ns. on the campus, .are
basketball games and at least one
charitable activity.
~n~a ylVlam,, Alpha D~l~a Pi,, a
Chakaa adopted as its uniform
JUlllor m Busmess Admimstration
slacks and a maroon corduroy
from Albuquerque. .
•
~~- 1 -~" with the Chakaa symbol on
s.ally. Carpenter, P1 ;Beta Pht, a
breast pocket. The colors were
JUIDo~ m Arts and Sciences from
•
:r
•e
Farmmgton, N. M.
·
t
d
b
f
the'
se1ec e ecause o
u e ose :r • An attempt to ignite a demon- Kay Liesse, Alpha Chi Omega, a
seNml\bJantchel tt_o ;he colors worn by stration for Hungarian freedom at junior in biology education from
0
L a
e 1c earns.
Mesa Vista Dorm Friday night end- Carlsbad N. M.
Membership in Chakaa i~ by. in- ed abruptly when the chief organiz- Berw~ McKinney, Chi Omega, a
lvi1;ati.on to apply. All apphcat1ons er was doused with cold water.
junior in elementary education
are considered by the entire mem- Mark Southard, who organized from Anthony, N. M.
bership and vote~ upon. Member- the attempt, issued a statement in Martha Benge, Delta Delta Delta,
ship requirements mclude an aboye- which he sqid that the demonstra- a junior in home economies from
average grade-point, campus actlv- tion was not being put on for hu- Albuquerque,
Binky Corrough, Kappa Kappa
ities and an active interest in school mor's sake.
spirit.
He said that the real purpose be- Gamma, a junior in psychology
All membership applications hind his attempts to organize the from Albuquerque.
to wear their uniforms on the ap- students was to prove that Ameri- Barbara Frederich, Town Club, a
pointed day. They are also expected cans do have concern for such ac- senior in speech therapy from Al.
to participate in the activities spon- tions as are taking place in Hun- buquerque.
gary. "We are trying to show our Holly Merki, Kappa Alpha Theta
approval in the only way we know a junior il). geology from Park
how," Southard said.
Ridge Manor Ill.
The demonstration consisted of Nancy Ge~try, Hokona Hall a
playing "The Warsaw Concerto" on junior in English from Rosw'eu,
'
a record player, a speech by South- N. M.
ard expressing approval of the ac- Peggy Brown Hokona Hall a
tion of ~he Hunga1-ian re~els and junior in Busin~ss Administration
tJ;e readmg of news.bull~tms from from Gallup, N. M.
More than 7,000 visitors toured V1enna and other pomts m Europe.
the $2,5oo,OOO Hokona Hall Sun- .It ende.d when a group of Mesa
_I
•
day from 2 p.m. until well after VIsta residents dumped two waste6 p.m.
baskets of water. on .southard as
New Mexico citizens were shown he stepped onto hi~ thud floor balnd areas ~ony to check the s1ze of the crowd
/LS
through dorm1'tory ro oms
. .a
m the square below.
~.
t•eserved for play, dmmg, food
Students in the Art Education
preparation, relaxation, and study.
The guide service was conducted
classes are holding an exhibit in
by Sandra Borgrink, president of
the ·student gallery of the Fine
the Hokona Hall student organi•
Arts building.
Figures ranging from Witch
zation
Visi~ors were greeted by the uni!Iazel t? !lanse! and Gretel are bevarsity faculty, Assembled in the
.
. . .
mg exh1b1ted: •
living room lounge to answer Stu.dents mter~sted m sigmng up T~ese exhibits are made. from
Ottes:~iotlS regarding the new resi- for r1de~ ?-nd r1ders f?r over t'll:e papie~ mache and use a var1ety of
1
delltilll facilities or university poli- Thanksg1vmg and Ch~1St!llas hoh- matermls such ~s J:ope, leather, cotcies were University President ~ays should do so begi~n.mg ~oday ton, wood shav~ngs, pampas grass
Tom L. Popejoy; vice-president E. m the SUB Program Directors of- plumes, toothpicks, feathers and
L. Castetter; John Gaw Meem of fice.
.
paper flov.:ers.
.
.
.
Santa Fe al'chitect· Finlay Mac- Bob Kersey, SUB progl'am direc- The designS are from the tmagmGillivray 'of Albuqu~rque and Dr. tor, also re!llin~s. students that they ~tion of the students with originalRalph Lopez of Santa Fe, members s~ould )Je Inqumng ~bout reserva- Ity .stres~ed. The purpose of ~he
of the board of regents, and other tlOns vm Plll;ne, tram, or bus for proJect IS • t? t~aeh, pros:pecbve
.
't ffic'als
over the hohdays as they are al- teachers or1gmahty m design as
umverst Y 0 1 ·
ready getting tight.
well as the technique of papier
The Globe Trotters Travel Agen- mache.
·
cy, in co-operation with the SUB, The papier macho :figures include
will have their representative, Bev- a variety of objects such a deified
erly Hale! at a booth in t~e SUB horses, the gods of the wind, three
lobby durmg the rest of thiS week headed dragons, masks tigers and
There will be a sophomore class to provide information about con- busts of Legionnaires. '
'
work
patty
to
construct
decotations
nections,
routes,
and
resel'vations
Originality
in
color
as
well
as in
GOING BEFORE the students tomorrow in the Homecoming
the
Homecoming
dance
today
for
trans;portation
throughout
the
design
is
stressed
and
the
:figures
Queen election will be the above ten young ladies. Voting will
are colorful as well as unusual.
begin tomorrow at 8 and polls will close ilt the SUB Grill Lounge beginning at 1 in the basement of country.
at 5, with voting by activity ticket or voting permit only. A Queen the SUB.
to reign over IJomccoming festivities this weekend and two attend~~~ ~~~~· ~:k:~~h~~faWes~~1~: Jazz Will Reign
Vigilantes Will Meet
ants will be ~hoscn out of the candidates. She will receive Iter mn·•·es who could possibly attend to A Hi-l!'i Jazz co.ncel't will be held Vi?ilantes. will have a ~peeial
crown l!'riday night in special cOI'OJmtion ceremonies in Zimmer· please do so: Wolfe said that mem· Thursday at 2:30 m the SUB. North ~e~~mg to d1scuss homecommg a;man stadium. Hontecomiug pr011er begins Frid:ty afternoon with bers of other classes would be wei- Lounge. Refreshments w~ll . be tiVlties Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. m
a pep rally in the SUB with afternoon classes desmissed.-Warner come also.
served and all students are mV!ted MH 215.
Woods photos)
.

Hungorlon
• couse
Dunked0t o·orm .

Glen, $3.95•and $5.00; Squire,
$5.95; Utzivmity sweater, $11.95;

twill ties,. $1.SO.
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.-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS
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7000 Vlsltors
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Tour HOkano H(III

REPUBUC
JET TEST PILOT

is a 15-year CamGl smoker. He says:
"Cigarettes were pretty much alike to
me tHl I started smoking Camels
back in college. When it comes to
reaf smoking, 1here1S nothing !ike• Camels:'
....

k dFriday Afternoon;

•

~:.~!~~~~~,~.::..:. ~ , Pep Rally Planned

HAVE AREAL CIGARETTE...
·:·.

Nancy Gentry

uR•dI es andR•dI ers
Should s·lgn ·In SUB

.

I •

I

I:

I;
,
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Sophomore Class
Wants Decorators

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels!
n. J, Roynold• Tob. Co., Wln•ton-BBIOin, N, (),

No.33·

~.

Students Vote Tomorrow
For Home~orning Queen
Ch kaa 1naugural Classes Dismissed
a

H0kOna DOrml•tOry
Has Ch(Jnged0 L0t

[7l;j

Tuesday, November 13~1956

Vol. 60

You'll~find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking.
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most
popular cigarette today. They've really got it!
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A rt E'aucatlon
f.X h/•b • Qpen

fNEW MEXICO LoBO F4Soloists
Nomed
M• S •
~day,

un!~er.slt)'

Publllhed
'l'huraila:r and Frida)' of the regula.r
:rear exeept duri!llr
holldayo an dexam[natlon periodo by the AAociated Studenta of the Unh"enit.J of New
llexfco. Entered aa •eeond c1au mattor at tbe poet offiee, Albn<Jnerque, Anauot 1, 1911.
Wider the act of March 8, 1879. Printed by tbe Univenlt.J Printinz I'lant. Subolclipticn
nto, J4,50 for the achool1ear, payable in advanee.
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USIC

ertes

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428 J MaryB Stcchhoenfeldd,ShJane SSn~wth'
ames ra er an
erman m1
will be featured soloists of the first
Eric McCrossen ------------------------------------------Editor program presented by the UNM
Danl1y Zefl' ----------------------------~---------Managing Editor chTorhal-chorchestral series Dec. 9•.
.
.
e orus and orchestra will be
Dtck French ------------------------------;-------;BilSUless Manager used in supporting roles of the conJerry Gross ----------------------------N1ght Editor Tuesday Issue cert which will be a presentation of
Jerry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue the Passion according to St.
Julian Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Friday Is!;ue ?liatthew, Kurt Frederick said.
T
G
s _.. Editor D TheJ hn
second concert, Dec. 19 with
,erry ross
'B a t ch e11er directing
. ' the
. ----------------------------------------- po~~s
.
r. o
Yvonne Miller --------------------------------------Feature Editor chorus, will feature William Wilcox
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Business Supervisor as tenor soloist. The theme of this
•
•
portion of the concert will be the
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
Mass by Puccini with the orchestra
accompanist. Mary Schoenfe14 and
Dal'lene Evers will star in the other
Puccini composition, "Sister Angelica," an one-act opera with an
The laws of New l\Iexico and other states give women all
woman cast, under the direction
of
Jane
Snow.
·
legal status when they reach 18 years of age, with the
George Robert will give a piano
possible exception of voting and liquor laws. At Hokona concert March 17 with the UNM
orchestra.· He will play Chopin's E
Hall, a few women claim they have no status.
Minor Concerto.
Admission to all four concerts
This may be true, but we doubt it. The women's dormi- will
be by season and activity
tory is governed by a house council elected by the majority tickets only. Tickets are on sale at
all city music stores and the deof residents and by a constitution written by the Associated partment
of music.

Status at Hokona . ..

Women Students.
When a student attends this institution, the student
agrees to abide by the rules of the institution, even though
the rules may be unjust. If the rules are disagreeable to a
majority of those governed, presumably the rules can be
changed. If this were not the case, student government
would be useless.
In a letter in today's LOBO, a coed complains about the

'

'

rules. She apparently feels she should be an exception to the
rules. She claims she was not given the opportunity to protest the decision of the governing body regarding her behavior. This is not true since she appeared before the
dormitory council twice without presenting sufficient evi·
dence to justify a rehearing of her case. She further ·states
she is afraid because she has written the letter. We might
ask, of what is she afraid ? If her letter is based on fact,
she has nothing to fear since the University administration
is reasonable about hearing legitimate complaints.

Peden Will Review
New Books Today
William Peden of the.. English
department will be the first speaker in a series of regular book review sessions to be held in the
North lounge. at 2:30 today in the
SUB.
Peden's topic will be "Six Feet
of the Country'' and other presentday short stories, by Nadine Gordimer of South Africa.
Coffee and cookies will be served
and all interested student and faculty are invited to attend.

I

CAMPEEK DOINGS

I

Tuesday
9 a.m. Mental health conference;
T-20.
1 p.m. Inter-Religious Council;
Continental room
Apparently the basis for the coed's complaint is the fact 2:30
p.m. Book review, William
coeds 24 years old or older no longer have hours. The 24Peden; North lounge
year-old age is arbitrary since women 21 years old or older 4 p.m. RallyCom; MH 122
who are not attending college have full rights and few 4:30p.m. AWS; grill lounge
Wednesday
checks on their behavior. If a woman has not learned to 8 a.m. Election
of Homecoming
behave by the time she is 21, she will probably never learn
queen; Grill lounge
9 a.m. Mental health conference;
tobehave.
·
T-20
The administration and women's governing groups 6:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega; T-20
and MH 119
should seriously consider lowering the age of "no hours"
Delta Sigma Pi; North-South
to21.
lounges;
-EMSigma Alpha'Iota: Music bldg.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 p.m. Newman club; Newman
Center
7:30p.m. Platter dance; ballroom;
Pre-Med Club; Biology bldg. 118
Thursday
h
I
t
A
·
Aff
·
b
8
a.m.
U.
S. Chamber of Com.T e. n er- ~erlcan
an:s c1u
merce · ba11room and SUB baseWlll meet tomght at 7:30 m the ment '
The work of 13 professors in the SUB North lou!lge, spokesman 9 a.m. Mental health conference·
art department is on exhibit in the Ma~k Southard saJd, .
.
T-20
'
Fine Arts gallery from now until Pictures for th: Mnage ;nll be 2:30 p.m. Hi-Fi concert· North
November 19.
t~ken and Dr. M1guel. Jornn ;m-11 · lounge
'
discuss the recent Latm Amencan
.
Individual works in painting, convention he attended at the Uni- 4 p.m. Young Repubhcan club; MH
drawing, sculpture, stained glass, versity of Southern California. 106
silver and ceramics make up the Jorrin will also review changes in 5:30p.m. U~CF; T-20
display, which is open in the gallery the I-AA curriculum and future 7:30 p.m. P1 Lambda Theta; Rayfrom 9 to 5, Sundays from 2 to 5. openings for Inter-American M- nolds Hall;
.
.
The gallery is closed on Saturday. fairs majors.
St~dent Council; counc1l room;
. .
Ph1losophy club; MH 120
. The professors who are exb1b1t•
•
7:45p.m. Dames club; T-20
1ng the1r work are Kenneth Adams, He 1mer 1ch Will Speak
s p.m. Ski Club; MH 120; Cosmo
Ralph Douglass, Lez Haas, Alex•
.
club• SUB basement
ander Masley Raymond Jonson
John J. He1mench, professor of
'
Sam Smith John Tatsch! Joh~ architecture, will speak to the Los
l!'riday
Poore, Carl' Paak, Don S~hlegel, Alamos Home Owners Assn., Los 12 noon U~CF; T-20_;
Ralph Lewis Margaret Hooton and Alamos, N. M., Thursday, The sub- SUB Directorate, Continental
Robert Mall~ry.
ject of Heimerich's lecture will be room
"Trends in Contemporary Archi- 7 p.m. Newman club; Newman
tecture in New Mexico."
Center;
Homecoming Queen candidates:
0
G d 0 F "d
Geology bldg. 116
ra es
ut rl ay
7:30 Queen coronation; stadium
Mid-semester grades will be 8 p.m. Bonfire and rally; behind
ready Friday, a spokesman :from MVD
Newly elected officers of the Let- the registrars office said today 9 p.m. Informal dance; ballroom-·
terntan's elub are Dave Syme, sec- Freshmen must pick up thei; Freddie Williams
r~taryt and treasurer, Corky Mor- grades from their advisors but upSaturday
ns., Jimmy Steyens, elected. last per . classmen can pick up their 9:30 a.m. Homecoming parade
~cic:~!mid!s ':se~~~~~re~~Sen~~:m: p-ade~ in r?o~ 102 of the Admin- leaves C~rnell and ~entral
.et the slate of officers
1st:ratwn buJ!dmg.
2 p.m. Ktckofl', Stadtum-:UNMPl e
•
Montana
The club will meet tomorrow at
After game-open· house, sorori7:30 in room 218 of Mitchell Hall.
ance
anne
ties, fraternities and depart·
Homecoming plklns will be dis- The regular weekly dance, spon- ments
·
cussed and all new Lettermen so red by the SUB, will be held in 9 p.m. Homecoming dance; gymshould plan to attend, Stevens said the SUB ballroom tomon•ow night Four Freshmen and Billy Wiltoday.
at 7:30. Music will be by reeoras.
Iiams' Orchestra

UNM Art Profs
Are Exhibiting Now

IAA Club Meeting
Features Jorrin

5ym e an d M rrl•s
El ecte d to Off•ICeS

SUB D

pJ

d

HALF-DAY HOLIDAY GRANTED .••
TO: Pres. Tom L. Popejoy
FROllf: Sherman Smith
.
SUBJECT: Request from the student council and student senate for
a half-day holiday Nov. 16.
At a meeting Friday, Nov. 9, the student affairs committee
unanimously adopted the following motion: That the request of the
student council and student senate for a half-day holiday on the
Friday afternoon preceding Homecoming be granted this year and
in the future.
(Editor's note: The above request was okayed by President Tom L.
Popejoy of the University yesterday. The council and senate independently passed resolutions requesting the half-day holiday so that
students would have more time to prepare homecoming decoratioruJ.)
EXTE~DS CONGRATULATIONS • ; •
Dear Editor:
I would like to extend my congratulations .to the girls who have
been selected by their organizations as homecoming queen. candidates.
Perhaps the highest honor is to reign as queen, ,but the privilege
of representing one's organization has a more personal meaning,
in that the candidate is chosen by those with whom she is most
closely associated, and who know her best.
·
Those, who work behind the scenes to make homecoming a success, are not to be forgotten. Mortar Board and those working with
them deserve our sincerest thanks and cooperation. Werl! it not :fol'
their untiring efforts, no one could reign as queen.
Good luck and congratulations to each candidates.
Sincerely,
Jane Day
Town Club
(Editor's note: Jane Day was last year's homecoming queen.)
WANTS DECORATIONS KEPT •••
601 Riverside Drive
Carlsbad, New Mexico
Editor, New Mexico LOBO
I would like to ask that you use your influence through the
LOBO to try to keep the fraternity and sorority house d~corations
intact until after the Homecoming game.
We who live at a great distance may not be able to get there
in time to see the decorations Friday night and would enjoy seeing
them and taking pictures of them before they are destroyed, Many
people here can't get away on Friday until after work at 6 p.m.
and will arrive there late at night so can't see the decorations until
Saturday morning when they are usually tom up. Mter all the
work done on the decorations, they should be seen by the alumni
who come for the parade and game and open house on Saturday,
Yours truly,
·
(1\irs. D. S.)Eleanor" F. Harroun
(Editor's note: The Homecoming committee has requested that all
organizations keep their house decoratioruJ intact until Sat:urday
afternoon.)
SAYS RULES UN1UST •••
Dear Editor:
Too much pressure to conform is a real problem in these .times.
Therefore I would like to speak of an incident that has happened
here at the University, A few weeks ago, I was campused for three.
nights for staying out until 11:30 when I hadn't sig11ed out ;f(.lr ,l,l.
special~ Although I had' broken a law I felt I had a right to protest
since I felt both the law and the punishment were. ridiculous. I
put up two posters in the dorm lobby. Also, one flay I wore toreador
pants under a skirt to lunch. Some friends in the line laughed.
Graduate students and undergrads 24 years and over now no
longer have hours. I thought I should be considered even though I
am only 23 because I am a graduate of another school, although
only a senior here (it was an accredited 3 year art school), have
worked for a year before coming here, and last year I was in the
llionor dorm and had no hours. I was told that I couldn't be considered a special student because of my actions, i.e., the pants incident and the posters. When I said that I felt I had a right to ptotest,
I was told that I didn't have that light. I was under student government, my student government, and I had to obey their decision to
campus me.
I don't expect or want any decision in IDY case to be changed. The
crux of the situation is that I feel, that no matter who the govem.ment is, Hokona Hall or the United Sta.tes, the right to protest is
an inalienable one. As for the laughter about the pants-all through
the ages satire and ridicule have pointed out the bad spots in governn;tent. If laughter at the "skirts at meals" l~w ups~ts the administration .so much, then there must be somthmg wrong with the law.
When dissent and humor are suppressed, freedom is suppressed, too.
I realize that this is a minor incident, but the issues are big.
I was and am afraid because I have written t'his letter. That is
exactly why I have written it. If people are frightened into not taking a stand on a case of a I}linor injustice, they will never have
the courage and strength to speak up when it is an important loss
of 1iberty.
Sincerely,
Joyce Silver
(Editor's note: When Miss Silver signed an application to attend
college at UNM and when she signed a housing contract, sbe agreed
to abide by the rules of the University and the women's dormitory.
This does not justify the rules, but it does require her to obey the
rules until they are changed. A true test of the validity of these
rules would be whether they can be changed by the governing body,
presumably the students who are affecte1l · by them. See editorial,
this page.)
FRATERNITY ACTIVES CHALLENGED •••
Gentlemen:
It has been realized by the members of the various Pledge classes .
on this campus that there is a definite and gross misrepresentation
of the factsfconcerning the relationship between Pledges and actives.
!n some .way, many students have ~eez: led to ~elieve that one group
ts supenor to the other. As to wh1ch 1s supertor, there exists some
doubt. In an attempt to clarify this relationship, we, representing
the Pledges, do hereby issue a challenge to the actives to meet in
a contest of strength and skill.
Being aware of the physical instability and complete lack of
spil'it among actives, and of their numerous faults .and incapabili·
ties we will limit our challenge prOlJOrlionally.
On the day of Sunday, Dece:wber 9, 1956, we shall expect· the
appearance of a "football team" composed by active membllrs of.
any or all campus fraternities on the field at Zimmerman stadium
at the hour of 2 p.m. A similar, yet 'fal' superior, team made up of
Pledges will also be present :for purposes of demonstration. Rulea
governing this game shall be as outlined in the Universiby of New
Mexico intramural program.
·
Should the actives become faint of heart and fail to accept this
. challenge, they may concede defeat by notifica'tion through a letter
· to the editor of the campus newspaper.
·
Very truly yours,
Junior lntel:'fraternity Council
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is always good company !
WINSTON
·TASTES GOOD f

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD!

• Here's a cigarette you and your date can
get. tog~ther on! Winston flavor is rich,
full- the way you like it. And the one and

only Winston filter does its job so well
the flavor really comes through!' For finer
filter smoking, make a date with Winston!

Switch to WINSToN Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!
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Due Next week
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Mine Lecture Set
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Committee Will Meet , Barker to .Attend Meet Ski Meeting Set ,

NEW MEXICO LOBt.%'

Sigma Gamma Epsilon and the There will be an imporbmt Homo· H. L. (Yumpy) Barker will rep- The UNM Sid Club will meet
Geology club will hear a talk by coming committee meeting nt 7:30 l'esont the UNM at the student Thursday night in Room 101, MitchJohn A. W?od on "GeologY: of t~e tomorro''.' ~n the Student Council chu.pter mooting ~of the American ell Hall at 8 p.m. All members are
Luz Jo Le1ta Mercury, Mme" m office. It 1s 1mportnnt that nllmmn· ... i .
.
. W ··
b
t t th ·s
t
Deadline for applications for the Mexico Thursday evening at 8 in hers of the committee be present .,~.nat tut~ of Arclutects m ashmg- ~rged to. e presen . a
1 mee leadership training conference in Geology room 122.
at this meeting.
t~':l.:!.E:.~ Nov. 19 through the 21st. 1ng, Robm Young smd.
Santa Fe, Jan. 11-12, is Nov. 21,
a week from tomorrow, conference
chairman John Anderson said tod
a~he conference is scheduled for
Bishop's Lodge, north of Santa Fe.
The 11tudent, if selected by the
conferencrf committee, will leave
·
.
Jan. 11 and return the afternoon
'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
· of Jan. 12. Cost to students will be
about $4 with the student council
OF CALIFORNIA
and the University contributing the
...
CALIFORNIA RESEARCH CORPORATION
rest of the cost. Between 50 and 66
Renting your formal
will be selected from the applicaANP OTHER SUBSIDIARIES
tions to attend the conference.
·

THE VOIC$ OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

SIMON'S RENTS
TUXEDOS for
HOMECOMING

Vol. 60

Representatives will be on the campus

To Have Clinic Here
A one-day Chamber of Commerce
workshop will be held in the Science Lecture Hall Thursday.
Three officials of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce will conduct the
workshop before approximately 100
city businessmen. Panel discussions,
movies, f and other activities are
planned for the seven hour clinic.
Leading the discussions will be
Dwight Ha\'ens of Washington,
D. C.; Clarence Miles of Washington, D. C.; and James Roberts of
Dallas, Tex.

AFROTC Searches
For Dance Queen ·

Towing Scheduled
.For Overporking
At Homecoming

is easy on

the allowance

NOVEMBER 15, 16, 1956
No need to make a
big outlay for a big date!
Renting formal wear is easy,
it's convenient! Tux, dinner jacketwhatever you need is
"cleaner-fresh", pressed
to perfection, and fitted as though
it were made just for you!

to interview
CHEMISTS, ELECTRICAl ENGINEERS,

PANTS and JACKET $6.50

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

for career employment
in California and. other areas

3-5425

'

PHONE

Candidates ior Air Force ROTC
queen are now being accepted by
the Air Force ROTC unit.
The winning candidate will reign
at the Military Ball, which will be
held Jan. 12.
Candidates may be submitted by
sororities, independent women's organizations, and individual cadets.
The closing date for all entries is
Dec. 3. Candidates' names must be
accompanied by an 8 by 10 photograph and the name, address,
hometown newspaper, and name of
the indiVidual to which candidates'
pictures are to be returned.
Cadets will vote in classes, starting Dec. 10, for final selection of
the queen arid are reminded that
their girls need not be university
students to be eligible.

•

Expense Deadline
For Flpats Set

Homecoming float expenditures
must be turned in to the personnel
office in the administration building by 4:46p.m. Wednesday.
Itemized lists showing the full
cost of float construction must be
submitted by each organization entering a float in the Homecoming
parade, Mack Waller, co-chairman
of the float committee, said.

Young Republica~s
Will Meet Tonight

'i

FILTER TIP

The UNM Young Republican
club will meet tonight in the north
lounge of the SUB at 7:30.
There wl'll be a discussion of the
recent campaign and election and
coffee and cookies will be served,
club presidt)nt Roger Fryer said.
Fryer asked' that all officers of the
clulJ be at the lounge at 7 for a
special meeting of officers to make
plans for the future.'

TARffiON
CIGARETTES

ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?
Then Call 3·6553
and let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your summer things before you
put them away.
Emergency 2-hr. serviee

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS.
iBOO Central E.
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-Josh Billings
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TO.UR RUL~S R~L~AS~D

PROM TIME •••

~ Chamberof Commerce

Thursday, November 15, 1956
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Troffic Routing
Tomorrow Night
Has Been Chonged

